
 

Ivey Ranch Park Association

Rhynard Family FoundationRhynard Family Foundation
You may recognize the name - here is why

As you may know, Ivey Ranch Park has shared a
progressive relationship with the Rhynard Family

Foundation since 2009.  Their investments have allowed
us to expand our physical premises, increase the number
of clients we serve, and offer a Horses for Heroes program

to our Veteran population wanting to heal, re-integrate,
and progress through equine therapy.

Now, as we step forward to improve our existing facilities,
the Rhynard Family Foundation has stepped up to match
the County of San Diego's Neighborhood Reinvestment

Program Grant of $40,000.  They have contributed
$40,000 towards the $105,000 project.  We are now

almoste there.
We are in the final steps of the new tack and feed room
and the construction of the hay barn.  The engineered

plans have been submitted to the City of Oceanside for
permits and manufacturing of the buildings will proceed
so that we can show you the new buildings at our Open
House/Exhibition Fundraiser on November 5, 2016.  Are
you in a position to help us finish the project?  We are
looking to raise the final $25,000 through our friends,

families, and volunteers within the next 8 weeks.  Every
dollar helps so please:

Donate here

September
2016

WishLis tsWishLis ts
Needed Items To
Our  Programs:

Click on the links
below to visit our
Amazon Wishlists:

Childcare Wish List

Equestrian Wish List

These 'wishlist' items 
 

may be purchased
online through

Amazon as a donation
and delivered directly

to the Ranch!

Thank you fo rThank you fo r
your  suppo rt!your  suppo rt!

We collect old print
toners and print

cartridges. Bring your
donations to either the
barn office or daycare.

Combined FederalCombined Federal
Campaign (CFC)Campaign (CFC)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qHkfj5GO8kcJIgszGGrx-F6sheYFmGJrwIFalUssN_ADsAmMAzr0WlOdqQJm8B-95NfYSY9989QyPpAzZAGYfkkFh7dlCqP56h5HyNf59QruozeitlYXDnl3JnEIx8gjnbWwXoNQ5yhYYst7-GhyygLeEDjUZ4sIahtAetRB8xwV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qNiD6QY51NRiyUEqxoj3WNzu3_1HhIy6Xe9cnCqkH-Ex8SgS6zpDSkd-7l1189f2w270wqTmsCa8YDpED_Al4BTAs4tPcrCtHmRLX7cqFuke6jkkdqBwzZiJ62e-RG_Hdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qNiD6QY51NRiHhcjkYQdujhQsoB17xIsaeEHLPRQQB1jjr7WKyQDC5-1EdaRu3ejaHXETK45dsiCahVQiaKTlOBMn6hW0ajBGATLz704hzfpy3S6iKOaw3sHBwgVlTeuZA==&c=&ch=


  
Thank you!Thank you!

 

  

I vey Ranch ParkIvey Ranch Park
Association Association 

is listed as a charity 
with the CFC. You can
have Ivey Ranch listed
as a recipient of funds

through your
employer. 

The Ivey Ranch CFC
number is:

3860538605

For more information,
you can visit the CFC

website at:

www.opm.gov/combined-

federal-campaign/

 

CONTACT US CONTACT US 

Admin Office 760-722-

4839

Horse Office 760-439-

2340

Daycare 760-721-3895

Send Us An Email

Visit Our Website! 
  

FOLLOW US 
ON FACEBOOK

Check out our store!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qHe_Uj9CkNCOK8qo_uUypwX4vmvL9RmIx1rSl5MaCtdfKT__K5-xLMhx51zNeUKFdXBBLl0NcoT_9a-TL3QCFV4a-CZE5xXMGUtjbvqILyCQitjMoL7iHA2Vq3-a5SExA1D9L59BnqesB84OFVNURgg=&c=&ch=
mailto:iveyranch@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qNM3MrwnezwtSkD_RRUaj8KMFj2_Ghrl3WY0xzYmItCo-eokbNFZP1e_KQ5Tp3faP7vQm5AnJEG7bp_Qg23Ye5Vx97_I-Nejz5sNNeDakIFxw5p38AcNUjM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qHO_nf_2JOkXVUDMLz1gamPFeLUlJs9izW8-NfmQzVowHJqZzpBU71s0g4xuAmahp5PSItyIA9IVFQUm6BwkpeL2rkRSLuQcG7Tg4-H8ZdI0B9ldR-RplaAdhIkrhfK9ydtoooF3jEHNhQwPkbdObCC7u2DmXLOZPO3fuLfGvq_uQ7O6zsIdnTPMMPNfA-AyAYi08yKX70Tk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qHO_nf_2JOkXVUDMLz1gamPFeLUlJs9izW8-NfmQzVowHJqZzpBU71s0g4xuAmahp5PSItyIA9IVFQUm6BwkpeL2rkRSLuQcG7Tg4-H8ZdI0B9ldR-RplaAdhIkrhfK9ydtoooF3jEHNhQwPkbdObCC7u2DmXLOZPO3fuLfGvq_uQ7O6zsIdnTPMMPNfA-AyAYi08yKX70Tk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VPojFLryvWKWQXJTCdcYew-Epp0Nfh1if-t8sSQy9ewMrTcXmxw_qJ1IVNsqZAhis6-Yhxp2Q6V03Cy9zVuKnWnZUCOeypq5bwfWLGRKpT1mrA3MoInI_nme_cJG5bwjtgV-ZxX2CeiXmpEI8b9NCSbR2zoUc7B8tnOWoPhbXJXZKzc5kF3jtJlwkbKQv2nxpKi_bN8RTq-MCPZmMdmJaqQlqFG0WJti&c=&ch=


This is a free event for our adult volunteers, participants,
and parents!

games, barbecue, beer and wine, tricycle racing (before the
beer and wine), horseshoes, s'mores and more!

Not only do you get to see all the cool things we
do here at Ivey Ranch - you can also eat great
food, see our new South Barn Tack and Feed
Rooms, see our new Hay Barn, bid on some

terrific silent auction items, buy raffle tickets for a
bunch of amazing items, and listen to great

music.  This is our single, on-site fundraiser for
the year - please make a plan to join us!

 



 Thank you Girl Scouts! Thank you Girl Scouts!

  
A couple of amazing Girl Scouts came together to

complete a project for their Silver Award.  The
Sensory Trail at Ivey Ranch is now a little bit

prettier thanks to the efforts of 
Julia Gowland and her dad, George, and
Alexandra Fraikin and her mom, Amy.

Thanks to the businesses and families who
supported these awesome young ladies in their

work.

Our After-School Program is inOur After-School Program is in
need of some updated technologyneed of some updated technology



Do you have an I-pad or Tablet that
isn't being used?  We would love to

have it!  We are looking to load
some fun and educational

applications for the benefit of our
techi kids!

 

 

Not all heroes wear capes



Intern volunteers accumulated 2292 hours
over the course of 8 weeks

Thank you to

Rosie Bechtold
Hannah Belton
Bryn Borgardt
Breelyn Bulter

Marissa Castro
Carsen Charrette
Morgan Charrette
Tricia Charrette
Amanda Chico

Samantha Chico
Marcella Francis

Alex Grudman
Nicole Guerra
Elly Hallack
Piper Hallack

Cheyenne Hancock
Alexis Hansen
Nicole Kapan
Emily Keith

Lindsay Keith
Christian Lorenat

Stephen Martindale
Isabelle Mas

Rachel Nelson
Emma Palacios
Andrea Prince
Kara Prince



Sophia Reyes
Sophia Robinson
Fiona Schmelzer

Layla Trejo
Caitlin Westmoreland

Hinano Yamashita

Know the Dates!
September 10 Able-bodied riding lessons resume

September 17 Volunteer Orientation (1-2:30PM)

September 17 Session 5 -Therapy lessons resume

September 17 Saturday volunteering resumes

October 5th-8th PATH Registered OSWC

October 22 Bonfire and Beers! (6-10PM - Adults Only)

November 5 Open House Fundraiser (2-5PM)


